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,all TE-4-5558 And Give Your “Want Ads”. Wc
Will Write It, Charge It And Let It WorkFor You

University Church Scene As
Miss Jenkins, J, Howell Wed

; -.y <: ¦ £.-. :• : • •

)R AAT SCHOLARSHIPS—-
ptantiaI’’ chocks were pre-
id recently at the annual
tall of chapters of the A&T

Alumni Association for

its Scholarship Fund. E. E. Wad-
dell. left center, retiring presi-
dent of the Association receives
payments from, left to right: ,1.
VV. Hill, Durham Alumni Chap-

ter: Miss Gladys 1 . Ruffin.
Windsor. Abermarle Alumni
Chapter and H. C. Lassiter,

Charlotte, Queen City Alumni
Chapter,

angressman Charles C. Diggs
sarks NAACP Meet At Detroit
{STOP'S NOTE: Following -’re *>;

{from an address by Charles C. .
Jr. of Michigan, delivered lie-

le NAACP Convention, Detroit,
tin, Friday. June 28:
f'ROIT, Mich. It is par-
fly appropriate that this :
ptoin is being held here in [
tenrv and Ed'-.el Ford Audi-
t. for Henry Ford is respon-

* more than any smaJe indi-
t perhaps, for the find

migration of Negroes to De- ;
Kis fabulous announcement j
y his laborers $5.00 a day,
n that era rocked American
;ry, sent Negroes to this
>y the thousands, and today ;
e able to trace much of our
Me progress to that start- I

Ting new wage scale |
We are meeting this week dur-;

iltg one of the most fateful per-;
iods in American history, It is a
time for sober understanding of i
the breadth and depth of the j
revolutionary currents whi ch i
swirl beneath the troubled waters ;
of human relations ail over the;
world. This is not the time for
superficial solutions and endless
elocution. This is not the time for
frantic boasts or foolish words:
for words are not deeds and there
are no chheap and painless solu-
tions to the complicated problem
of human rights. Intemperate
criticism should not be a policy
for our righteous cause; denuncia*

I X7 )

I tion should not be a program for
our salvation.

Words calculated merely to
supply tomorrow’s headlines—-
will quickly fade away from
our memories. Let there be no
excuses where some of us
have erred. Let self-criticism
be one of, our most formidable
weapons. Let us profit from
our own mistakes as well as
those of others or we will re-
tard our own progress,

i Above all, let us not apologise
; for the leadership in the field of
j civil rights given us by the skill

; arid determination of the NAACP
| From first president, Moorfield
i Storey, to current President,
I Arthur B. Spir.garn: from first
| Executive Secretary, Frances
: Bloscoer, to current Executive
[Secretary, Roy Wilkins; from
Chief Counsel William M, Wher-

jry. Jr., to Special Counsel Thm -

I good Marshall, we glory in the
imperishable pages of the N. A
A. C. P.'s chornicle. But a groat
record of past achievement is not
enough. Ther- can bo no compla-
cency for years to come We dare

| not just look back to great yes-
terdays. Wc must, look forwin
to great tomorrows.

Those who would urge us now
to relax our efforts to perm:.?
our social structure to adjust and
resettle after the earthshaking
1954 Supreme Court decision
which vanquished the old separ-

i ate but'equal doctrine simply
fail to take due notice of the
time and opportunities that have
already been lost. If the past had
witnessed us succumb to the per-
ennial pleas for moderation and

; gradualism in the context of their
i advocates, many of our God-given
! and constitutional rights would
j still be a mirage on the desert of

i hope. Here and abroad people of
: goodwill and concern see in our
; activities an awareness that there

: is no turning back; that, as Jus-
j tice Holmes said, “We must sail

i sometimes with the wind, some-
times against it: but we must sail

I and not drift or lie at anchor."
| Despite the militancy of the N.
! A. A, C. P„ any reasonable person
i can see it meets the tests of flexi-
i bllity that it admirably under-
-1 stands the torment of transition

from an age chat has died to an i
age struggling to be born. Any [
reasonable person can see in the i
NAACP and other freedom fight- j

; ers not belligerency but a delent-
i iess determination to stand fast
! against the barbarian at the gate

| and to explore patiently every
j pathway to racial peace and se-

-1 curity.
Even its enemies should be;

• eternally grateful to the NAACP i
for absorbing the emotional im- i
pact generated among Negroes by |
the unreasonable rejudiee of the [
American people. Go almost any j

i day in any direction outside
America and you can hear shouts |

I and snots coming from those who j
have rebelled against their adver-!

I saries for far less than the de- i
, privations to which we are sub- i

j jected. There smolders in the;

i bosom of many American Negroes j
and intensely passionate feeling j

! that could oe fanned into a fire |¦ threateninng racial harmony ini
I nearly every corner of this cour.- j

; try.
In some areas, it Is caused

by the misuse of force and
authority by the local police j
department: In some areas, it
is discrimination in employ- j
ment:in some areas, it is dis- |

I rriminatoin in public accom-
modations; in some areas, it
involves the right to vote; in
some areas, it is economic re-
prisals or physical intimida-
tion; in most areas, the hous-
ing problem is the point of
aggravation all these ex-
periences like a malignant
cancer eat away at the core
of human dignity, crease frus-
trations and pressures and
bitterness, especially among

Negroes who have served in
the \rmed Forces to protect
the principles of democracy.

! These are the seeds from 1
! whence a tree of ha te can grow
:in Brooklyn, in Montgomery, in
Los Angeles, or in Detroit, These

| are the seeds of hate that bios- j
i somed into the Mau Mau move-.
j ment m Kenya, Africa, where jI black rnen in a fit of primitive I
!race patriotism took up arms;
j against while neighbors. Let those j

I misguided individuals who would j
| outlaw or restrict. NAACP acti-
| vities beware of the danger inher-
! ent in removing the Negro's mus-

. i de which this organization repre-
¦! sent?,. Let them beware lest it
lj might expose the Negro's sensitive

nerves and drive,,him to .secure
( : his rights outside the peaceful

'

-' by the NAACP. The new Negro is
; no longer afraid. The new .Negro

> no longer rolls with laughter

i' under the old magnolia tree at
. Mtst-ah Charley* expressions The
,! new Negro, with the 'Supreme

j ; Court now committed to his heav-
i en-rescued cause, bristles with

| the confidence of a champion.
’ i The new Negro is prepared to de-

. : lend his gains whatever the cost
. [ may be.

The new Negro is roinforc-
; cd in bis resoluteness by an ex-

panding number of right-
thinking organizations repre-

! resenting labor, various reli-
gious denominations, and civic
groups and by a growing

; awareness on the .part of.
many thoughtful people that
20th century human relations

i; must be viewed against the
¦! wider dimensions of its intcr-

[ j national significance.
¦; This was graphically demon-
i {strated to me during my trip to¦ ; Africa earlier this year with ‘he

. : Vice President of the United
i States. Time and time again -- in
:; Morocco in China, in Liberia, in
:j Sudan, in Ethiopia, in Uganda, in

- j Tunisia, in Libya the voices of
.! 200 million non-white people per-

• I sistently taunted us with ques-
[ j tions about the racial problems

• i here in America.
I j Time and time again this chorus

l of 200 million non-white people
. pricked our conscience by singing,

i "Is It True What They say about¦ Dixie?" How long will pass be-

¦ .fore some psychopathically stub-
i born people heed the warning

*— ~ —— -

Moved To New Location!
CONN-GOWER PONTIAC USED CAR DEPT. IS NOW LOCATED
' AT 209 HILLSBORO ST.

For the Finest In Used Cars

+ See Any Os The Following Salesmen +

D. W. Fuquay Paul Gainey
Fred Vester Dan West

9

R. A. Roberts, Mgr.
+ f + + + +

I'or tour Added Shopping Convenience We Are Open Evenings Til
- 9—Saturdays Til 5 P, M,

CONN-GOWER PONTIAC CO.
|9 Hillsboro Street Dial TE 3-3757

K C. Dealer No, 2417A
—— -1 f mnmriTniinrii miiiH wn, h ¦ «-Tiwnium ¦mi mm rr-iiinnar

CHARLOTTE An altar of
white gladioli, greenery and sil-

I vc-r candelabra was the setting of
i the wedding in Johnson C. Smith
I University Church of Miss Gwen-

j dolyn Nathalie Jenkins, daughter
; of Dr. and Mrs, Thomas A. Jenkins
of Charlotte, and Jack Doyle How-
ell, son of Dr. and Mrs. Leroy A.
Howell, of CoJumbus, Ohio.

The beautiful double-ring
ceremony was performed by
Br. Thomas A. Jenkins, father
of the bride and pastor of
Statesville Avenue Presbyter-
ian Church of Charlotte. Music
was rendered by Mrs. Margar-
et DeMonde Beckwith, organ-
ist, Miss Bcttye Fiowe, soprana
<»f Charlotte, and Mr*. Mattie
Hatcher Long, soprano, of
Knoxville, Tennessee.
The brMe. givon In nmrciag* by

| her uncle, Joilet Poston, erf New
York City, wore a gown of Duch-

l css satin with a scooped neckline
- studded with sequins and seed
pearls The torso bodice ended in
• • peak, and the bouffant skirt,

i with a deep edging of Chantilly
lace flowed into a cathedral train.
Her fingertip veil of illusion flow*

!cd from a tiar3 of seed pearls,
rhinestones and sequins. She car-
¦cd a bouquet of white roses

i topped with a white orchid.
Miss Johnsle Tongue, cousin

of the brine, serred as maid of
honor, and Mrs. Jacqueline R.
Hairston served as matron of
honor. They wore identical bal-
lerina length dresses of aqua
chiffon ami satin pumps of the
same color. They carried nose-
gays ol pink carnations and

wore head pieces of rows with
veils of aqua tulle.
The bridesmaids included Miss

Jeannette Bowser and Mrs. Gwen-
dolyn Grant of Charlotte; Miss Sa-
rah Short of Hartford, Connecti-
cut; Mrs. Juanita Howell, sister-in
law of the groom, of Columbus, O-
hio; Mrs. Ellen Ferguson, of Pon-
tiac, Michigan; Miss Mary Wither-
spoon, of Nashville, Tennessee;
Mrs. Lemfca Jones, of Brooklyn,
New York; and Miss Catherine

I King, of Miami, Florida,

They wore identical ballerina-
length dresses of pink and rose

» chiffon and carried nosegays of
pink and vo*s carnations Their
head piece# <4 ?osoa with veils
was* Ot pink tulle. All attendants
wars matching ear-rings of se-
quin*, Which were gifts of the
bride. They wore pink satin pumps
matching their dresses.

The Junior bridesmaids were I
Daphne McCaskill and Verdair
Wingate. They wore dresses o' I
pink chiffon and head pieces of !
roses with veils of pink tulle

Tto flower girls were Val-
«rie Shute, Karen Davis, Bren-

-4f Townsend and Lucille Ross,
Ira«y wore full-skirted dresses
of aqua chiffon, trimmed with
white lace, and hcad-pieaces of

i white roses.
Beviau Hairston served as

train-bearer, and word a dress
of white chiffon.
Best man was Leroy Howe!! 11,

brother of the bridegroom, of Col-
umbus, Ohio. Ushers were John
Hairston, John McCombs, Robert
Davis. Howard Jones, Donald

*it - i.t >«,»•, 11.

! Soprano Martha Flowers
| Married In North Carolina

WINSTON - SALEM (ANPi

1 Soprano mMartha Flowers of “Por-
-1 gy and Be:-s” fame returned to her

home twon last Tuesday to get
j married.

She exchanged, vows with Gor-
-1 don Bona Id Watkins, promising
baritone of Baltimore, Md, Dr Da-

-1 vid T. Hedgley, pastor of First
| Baptist Church, officiated at the

ceremony, held at the home of Mr,

and Mrs. Leander (Toot) Hill, the

i bride’s very good friends. The Hills
j were the only attendants.

The newlyweds spent three days
in Winston-Salem, then left tit#
city for Wingd ale-on-the- Lake, n
resort in New York where they

I will sing for nine weeks. They
! will live in a honeymoon cabin

while working. Mr. Watkins will
serve as choral director and barf*
lone soloist. Miss Flowers will be

j soprano soloist.
Miss Flowers is back fe> *3>e

United States after appearing
in recitals in Bermuda la*t
month, l ast year slic played
Bess In the trmip "Porgy and
Bess’’ that toured Russia. Eu-
rope and South America. She
also has sung overscan in a
lead role in the opera, 'Tour
Saints in Three Acts.”
A graduate of Fisk Univerrfty

with further study at the Julliard
! School of Music, Miss Flower* 1*
| a former Marian Anderson award

winner,

Mr. Watkins ie in his fifth year
at Juiiliard - where he liaa studied

of our diplomats, -many members
j of Congress, and our Vice Presi-

, dent that isolationism and hates ¦

I manship can result in the destruc-
| lion of the Free World and every-
j thing we hold so dear ?

Grigsby, Odell Robinson and Mat-
thew and Milton Shut?, cousins o£
the bride, all of Charlotte; and Da-
vid Babcock of New York City.

Page boys were Wilburn Sanders.
J'r. and Wayne Clayton Alexander.
William Bluford served as ring
bearer, and carried the rings in a
large lily-of-the-valley.

For her daughter's wedding. Mrs
Jenkins wore a gown of biege,
imported Aiencon lace over peau
de soie, with a sweetheart neck-
line trimmed with midescent se-
quins. Tile sheath skirt with a wid-
ening panel of lace in the back fell
from a molded bodice She wore a
hat of beige sequins, a white orchid
corsage and white accessories.

Mrs. Howell, mother of the
groom, wore a gown of mauve lace,
with a whi‘e sequined hat and
white accessories.

Following the reremonv. a
brilliant reception was held on

the lawn of the home of the

bride's parents, 317 Carmel St. ;
The yard was beautifully de-
corated wiih lanterns and um-
brellas. The bride's table was
draped in a skirt of green

trimmed with pink ribbons.
The four-tiered wedding rake
was flanked by two three-
branched candela bra,
Receiving with the wedding par-

ty were Mr?. Letitia R. Poston,

maternal grandmother of the bride
and Mrs. C. N. Jenkins, paternal
grandmother of the bride.

Music for the reception was ren-
dered by Miss Jessie Brooks, sop-
accompanist. and the mixed chorus
rano, Mrs Charlie Davis Butler,
of Northwest Junior High School.

Hostesses for the reception
included Mrs. Mildred Sand-
ers. Mrs. Mary Howe, Mrs. Vir-
ginia ChiAe, Mrs. Carey Du-

vall. Mrs. Jeanne Brayboj,
dred Williams, Mrs. Rosa Mr-

Mrs Doris Armstead, Mrs. Mi!
Combs, Mrs. Fannie Wallace,
Mrs. Ruby Brown, Mrs. MeCar-
rol, Mrs. Geraldine Vaneev,

Miss Lois Givens, Mrs. Mildred
Campbell, Mrs. Dorothy Steele
and Mrs. Ethel Butler.
For travelling the bride ¦-.« ore ?

blue and while shantung sheath
with blue coat, white accessories
and the orchid from her bridal
bouquet.

The new Mrs. Howell is a grad-

uate of Palmer Memorial Insti-
tute and Fisk University, and holds
a master’s degree from Eastman
School of Music, She is a teacher
of vocal music at Northwest Juni-
or High School in Charlotte

Mr. Howell is a graduate of Pal-
mer Memorial Institute, a former
student, at Central State College,
and is now studying at Franklin
University, majoring in electronics
engineering technoiogy.

Aft ¦ a wedding trip to Daytons
Beae. Florida, the couple returned
to Columbus, Ohio, where they will
reside.

Prior to the wedding, the
bride was entertained by her
friends. The choir of States-
ville Avenue Presbyterian
Church gave a miscellaneous
shower. Mrs. Jacqueline B.
Halrstorf entertained at a ling-
erie shower. Tbe rehearsal
party was given by Mrs. \Y. P.
Williams, aunt of the bride,
and the wedding 'brunch" was
given by Mrs. Russell Sims and
Mrs. John Randolph, who al-
so directed the wedding.
Among the out-of-town guests

who attended the wedding were:
Dr and Mrs. McLaren, Green-
ville, S. C.; Mrs. Katie Trapier
and son, Brooklyn, New York; Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest L. James, Con-
cord, N C.; Mr. and Mrs, Lacy
Haith and family, Asheville, N c ;
Dr. and Mrs. M. F. Shuts and son’,
Salisbury, N. C.. Mr Lewis Ver-
non, Wellford, S. C; Mr. and Mrs.
.Toilet Poston. New York City, Mrs.
Leroy Howell, Sr and Mr and
Mrs, Leroy Howell I!, Columbus.Ohio

Legal Notices
! ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
! NORTH CAROLINA
wake; county

The undersigned, having qua!tfled
an Administrator of the* Estate o 1 Rev.n L. Covington, deceased, late ofwake County, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said estate
to present them to the undersigned onor before the 25th day of June, 1355.or tins notice will be pleaded in bar
°\ recovery. Ail persons Indebted to
said estate will please make tinrnedt
ate payment to the undersigned

This 25th day us June. JHS7
CHARLES G. IRVING. SR
Administrator
30il S. East Street
Raleigh, North Carolina

June 28, July 8, 13, 20, 27, August
3. J957,

NOTICE OF SERVICE OF iMIOt FSS
BY PUBLICATION

STATE nr NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF WAKE

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
DURWARD C. WOMACK

Plaintiff
Vs.

ORA LEE BATES WOMACK
Defendant

TO ORA LEE BATES WOMACK:
TAKE NOTICE THAT
A pleading seeking relief against

you has been filed in the above en-
titled action.

The nature of the relief being sought
is as follows- To secure an absolute
divorce on the part of the plaintiff
based upon the grounds) of two years
continuous separation between tire
plaintiff arid the defendant.

You are required to make dafemie
to such pleadings not later then Aug-
ust 18th, 1087. and upon your failure
to do *o, the party seeking relief a-
gafnst you will apply to Ihe Court for
the relief .sought

This the 24 riav of June, 1657.
SARA ALLEN.
Arise Clerk of Supcr-or Court
E ,T CARNAGE Atiornc"

June 20; July 0. S3, 20, 1337.

. a veteran of four year* to the Air
Force.

The bride 1* the daughter of the
Rev, Thomas E. Flowers of Win-
stoc-Saiem. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wat-
kins of Baltimore.

#pLLING |

Filip MULLER?
l*"a M~ Wul!*rfJ

feea-aga** throßfhoo* *h« country

smi finishing sp their ‘'dream” cur*

for etery to the annual Fisher Body

Craftsmen'* Guild model car competi-

tion, thny will ship their oars ell to

DgtwfH Uftoere «*P*rt eyes *•» deter-

A js&tnb*» of pas* yeW winning

fnoasl* gw not* on * ooast-to-soast
toutv Nt« disykysd hi department
stores, m varfowe wtias throughout tea
country, Th» winialure automobile
show fen* afforded thousands of people
issobt tb«ajM*ive« att emitting die;
plw at imagination, ingenuity anti
crafewnawahip with which these youths

The design* and hinovations of the
model* are » hi* uncanny in their
predictions of Uend-Mtting features-*-
and oowld watt b» the shape and style
t 4 fi\*o?e ear*. Tremendous credit
should b* iriress thaw boy*, for the
palnatafeing project call* for around
500 hours of * boy’s spate tirr.e—no
littla accomplishment in Itas’f! Yet
what a wonderful way to encourage
achievement- healthy competition end
othev character-molding Intel* in our
American youth!

CLASSIFIEDS
Number of issue* and cost, per word:

ISSUES 1 4 8 12
Cost per word 4c 4c 3c 3c.

j per line,
per issue 10c 10c. .V/ie 7f*e

I Each word abbreviation, initial "or
[ symbol count as one word.

Punctuation marks are NOT counted
| as words.

The minimum number of word* in
any want, ad is 13 words. You will

j save money by ordering your ad to
I run 8 or 12 issues.
i Weekly Want Ads may be telephoned
through Wednesday up to 10 A.M.

HELP~WANTED"
WOMEN—Sew Easy Ready-Cut Wrap-

A-Round Aprons Home. Earn $26.16
dozen—-spare time. Write—Accurate
Mfgr's* Freeport, New York.

RADIO AND TV*SERVICES
RALEIGH RADIO & 3W SERVICE CO..

610 West South St., Phone: TE 4-7132
Tv' Service and Antenna Installation...
Repairs on radios ants other small ap-
pliances.

SPECIAL SERVICES

SPEECHES WRITTEN for busy people
10 minutes $3.00. Research. Manu-
scripts edited and put in Mood Eng-
lish. MARCUS H BOULWARE. Eos

i 2781. Prairie View, Texas

AUTO SERVICES
I
i STEPHENSON'S USED CARS - 318
! Hillsboro St., Diai TE 3-9555.

AUTO & TRUCK RENTALS

WAKE-TJ-DRIVE-IT—CARS. TRUCKS.
AUrC. TRAILERS FOR RENT -

301 N McDowell St.- Dial TE 3-6933
—Night TE 3-0934.

Got your money out of used refri-
gerators, stoves and furniture NOW.
Use our classified ads Dial TE 1-8555

BUILDING AND HOME*
IMPROVEMENT SERVICES
STANDARD CINDER BLOCK CO.. Inc.

Some. Concrete and Cinder Blocks.
N McDowell St., Dial TE 2-21W.

i Looking for a job’: Let us help

| you find one. Dial 45558.

FOOD SPECIALS
II "i ,n ", n*|*"nr|

! JOY’S AMERICAN GRILL 220 Eaat
| Martin St.. Raleiith—Dial TE 2-3556

! Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-B-Q and

Chicken
tOur Specialty

Fig and Chicken
109 E. DAVIE ST.

NURSERY

| FOWLER'S NURSERY - Fayetteville
i Highway Phone IIS 2-0755.

j RENTING A room I!-Register it with
us at TE -1-5533. This space will cost

you only 52c.

SERVICE STATIONS
DUNN'S ESSO STATION—S 2 S. Blood-

wortli St., Phone IF, 2-6464.

Consult our classified ad* regularly;
there are many bargains offered.

Used Can* Bought and Sold
1 -

!

Jenkins Used Cars
321 S. Blount Street

Diai TE 2-0344

WATCH SERVICES
DAVIDSON S. WATCH SERVICE- -122 a

Hargett St.. Phone IE 3-435*

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
NOB'lit CAROLINA
Wake county

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the Estate ot Mrs Aria Dark, de-
ceased. late of Wake County, North
Carolina, this is to notify ail persons

1 having claims against the Estate of
said deceased to exhibit, them to tire
undersigned at Route 3, Box 124, Ra-
leigh, North Carolina, on or before the
25tii da.v of June, .1953, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their reco\ -

ery. All persons indebted to the estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 23th day of June. 135V.
MRS. MURIEL DARK McCCY.
Administratrix
F J. CARNAGE, Attorney

Juno 20; July a, la, 90, 27, August 3.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Executrix of the
Estate of Mrs. Lugenia Hogan Durham,
deceased, late of Wake County, North
Carolina. tlm is tn notify ail persons
having claims against Ihe estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 1331 Oberlin Road Ra-
leigh, North Carolina, on or before
the 18th day of June, 1058, or this no-

! tiee wtii be pleaded in bar of their re-
covery, All persons indebted to the

i ! estate will please make immediate
' | payment.

; I Tins 13tH day of June, 1C57
ELLEN DURHAM HINTON,

, Executrix
F. J. CARNAGE. Attorney

June 22. 28; July 6, 13, 20, 27.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
. NORTH CAROLINA

WAKE COUNTY
Having qualified at Administrator

or the Estate of Mrs. Clarissa Hinton,

deceased, late of Wake County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against She Estate of

, said deceased to exhibit, them to the
undersigned at 1IS 8

•» E. Hargett Street,
Raleigh, North Carolina, on or before
the 18th day of June, 1958, or this no-
tice will be pleaded m bar of their re-
covery. All persona indebted to the
estate will pieaae make immediate pay-
ment.

This 18th day of June, 1957.
F. J. CARNAGE, Administrator

June 22, 29; July 6. 13, 20, 27.

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE
i Tne undersigned, iiaving qualified

us Executor of the Estate of Mrs. Peat I
Andrews Herndon, deceased, late ot
Wake County, this is to notify til

, pefsons having claims against said
i estate to present them to the under-

, signed on or before the 24th day of
, May, 1358, or this notice will be plead-

ed In bar of recovery. All persons itt-
, debted to uaid estate will please make
. immediate payment to the urdereijn-

, ed.
Tbit 27ih day of May. 1957.

GODFREY M HERNDON
824 Dunbar Street
Durham. North Carolina
HAGUE H. WHITLOCK
A-iiP Clerk of the Superior
Court

June i. a. .13. 22. 28; July «. 1357
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